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- August 30, $1976 j_ L _  __
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Enclosed is the letter to Frahk Sinatra which I spoke to ya: about this .
afternoon.

advmedmethathehasnothad thed0cumentdu_stedfor_-
that a number of people in our mail"

rocm probably handled it before he got 1
it, but if on to the Bureau we will; oi course,"-

_ be glad to cooperate in any way we can. &#39; f &#39;

Richard H. Sheehan, &#39;Jr. -_ -p
Secretary and Corporate  _

RHS ys0_ I
- 92

r

QM
i

1

Executive Offices: 1801 Century Park East, L05 Angeles, California 90067, Phone �13! S52-2_711
I
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MILTON A RUDFN
EDWIN DEPLSTEIN
v CEv"&#39; r-| Cr-| E??O
ROBERT A FINKELSTEIN
GFPEGOPY MOISEEFF

LAW OFFICES

om 8. PERLSTEIN
96Ol W1L5HlRE BOULEVARD, SUITE 526

BEVERLY HiLLS, CALlFORN|A 902lO
TELEPHONE �|3! ave-6060

September l6, 1976

57°
ll000 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, Calif. 90024

Dear-

EEC.

r!
&#39;,r&#39;>~ . { &#39; 4&#39;&#39; 1C1." .- I *_-&#39;

_�i _,

___-n-I�&#39;

cast: ADDR£55
RUDLAW. ezventv HILLS

Pursuant to our telephone conversation today,
enclosed_herewith_please find the couering letter from
Richard Sheehan or Caesars Falace and the attachment
referred to in his letter.

Mr. Rudin thought you might want to be aware
of another "strange" letter.

Very truly yours,

�A/A C/2 1: 0 7%¢�?Y&#39;-?.rZ¬
HELEN MDNTROSE,
Secretary to Milton A. Rudin

1

-� .._-;.-,! _ � _ _ __ _,_�_ ,_ ~__ &#39;-92v92�H!;�92vJ~/ug&#39;9;&#39;>!&#39;Ihr,92_"" 4-_ - ... .--. ->r.>,-_ - ~ --92~ - e" �
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11000 Wilshire Boulevard
_ Los Angeles, California 90024

September 20, 1976 _

i
iJ�, ...&#39; 5&#39;,-1:4

. .1»,.~-;j.jl,. -&#39;
.»  lig-
3:1.

Mr. Milton A. Rodin -3;�
Rodin & Perlstein ff
9601 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 526
Beverly Hills, California 90210

Dear Mr. Rudin: .

This will acknowledge receipt of your
letter dated September 16, 1976, which enclosed
a letter from Caesars Palace and an attachment.

&#39; As you know, this office has undertaken_
an investigation into this matter.

Thank you for making this information .
available.

1

Very truly yours,

ROBERT E. GEBHARDT
Assistant Director in Charge

/¢¢i� Addressee
&#39;I�f*11  . 8 .- &#39;
<2>

fa|&#39;r

?~5;&#39;y�»s/V -" Q
SE5-.!~�-$1-£ED _..

e» -» /_/  !¬_f|;&#39;92=?;~;;-:50 __,
saa:.r.1_.7_::o-»agn9
FILED

-r
i92
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Los Angeles, California
InRqbmHmmRqha» September 21, 1976

UNKNOWN SUBJECT;
FRANK SINATRA - VICTIM

During August 1976, the Los Angeles Office of
the FBI received information concerning a threatening
communication directed to Frank Sinatra at Palm Springs, v
California. The envelope, which was postmarked at  ?! shing,
New York, on July 29, 1976, contained a typewritten letter,
which advised Sinatra in part that he should arrange a press
conference and denounce Spiro Agnew. The unknown author of
the letter stated that Sinatra&#39;s eyes would be put out by
the use of African blowing tubes.

On August 9, 1976, Assistant United States Attorney
 AUSA! Earl E. Boyd, Los Angeles, California, stated that
the wording, as stated in the letter addressed to Sinatra,
constituted a technical violation of the Extortion Statute
and that Boyd would consider prosecution of the writer if
identified. &#39;

By a letter dated September 16, 1976, from Helen
Montrose, Secretary to Attorney for Frank Sinatra, Milton A.
Rudin, 9601 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 526, Beverly Hills,
California,&#39;Montrose forwarded a letter dated August 30, 1976
from Richard H. Sheehan for Secretary and Corporate Counsel,
Ceasar&#39;s World, Inc., Las Vegas, Nevada, which letter had as
enclosures an envelope postmarked at Chicago, Illinois, PM 20
August 1976, addressed to "Ceasar&#39;s Palate, Strip on the,
Las Vegas, Nev." and letter addressed to�Frank Sinatra.

r� - /�_
C/1 9 9"" /

4 � Bureau C�bPQ¬D
��Sec. Serv., Wash., D.C.! S����

l � Secret Service, Los Angeles 9292;- --
2 � Los Angeles  9�5949! F, _Ml
TMK/aml ,-.r92D92l J� I�

HLiD

. ""92

�1D,

I

_,,._-1
> �.1./D�

,
-.f�?&#39;§

*92,
E

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
@wm�@of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
Q �,&#39;your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
H�élgbutside your agency.

w



st 20, 1976, and September 20, 1976, Sergean
b?{;, Indio Substation, Los Angeles County Sheriff�

UNKNOWN SUBJECT:
FRANK sIN1>;1_&#39;RA - vrggljlgg

The letter read as follows:

"�l:�I-.--.-.1, G-in-.4-.4-.,J.� .l.G.J>lJ&#39;92 ;>.|.u.c|. I-�LG Q .

Judge Markoviz and Korshak plus Levi
and Kissinger are planning to get rid of you
as they feel you know to much abourt their
throwing over the U. S. government 7 and they
are afraid you are going to talk. Be careful � _
this will be in your injection, food, or medicine.
Good luck . . . . ..."

On September 20, 1976, Special Agen
U. S. Secret Service, Los Angeles, was advis

vised of the letters received by Sinatra.

I

_.2*._
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FD-S76  Rev. 12-17-&#39;75!

9-5949

C September 21, 1976

Director ln Reply, Please Refer to
United States Secret Service . File N=- &#39;

Department of the Treasury

Washington, D. C. 20223 RE: Uaxuowu BUBJECT� 2
. EBLAIK SlElL&#39;!1l_R_ "&#39; YIQILIQ

Dear Sir:

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual or organization believed
to be covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning protective
responsibilities, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

1. 13;] Threats or actions against persons protected by Secret Service.

2. {:1 Attempts or threats to redress grievances.

3. Z] Threatening or abusive statement about U. S. or foreign official.

4- [1 PEll�lLlClpE1i,lO1&#39;1 in civil [llStUl&#39;DH_�C�S, H�lrl-U.  dgmgnstrationg 01&#39; hostile
incidents against foreign diplomatic establishments.

5. L:| Illegal bombing, bomb-making or other terrorist activity.

6. Z] Defector from U. S. or indicates desire to defect.

7. C; Potentially dangerous because of background, emotional instabilitylor
activity in groups engaged in activities inimical to U. S.

Photograph [3 has been furnished [3 enclosed [1 is not available.

Very truly yours,

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

2 � Bureau  RM!
22- Special Agent in Charge  Enclosure si!

A U. S. Secret S¬[�viCG: Lg! Ailuglgg Q H M� /1 {:1
� / &#39;/pm./l»15..%¬§:..i¬i2?eleS ¢vreew=°=ie92°-¢-  Rm _.TMK/aml 0

�! -..i»&#39; �~ sg.
HLLD

1

l921 .; i
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

To _SAC, LOS ANGELES  9-5949! DATE:

"�° � ADIC, NEH voex  9-7352!  Rut!
- "I

; snmgecr:
UNSUB;
FRANK SINATRA-VICTIM
EXTORTIUN

11»  U62 LR! _
Q-¢

gag ReLAairtel to Bureau, dated 8/9/76.
A___.--»�-""&#39;_�

&#39; ��""�""f On 8/l8/76, a review of the Zip Code Directory for
the City of NY, determined that the Flushing Post Office District
is the only District in NYC ending in the letters "shing".

Oxpthe same datg- Q rnvinu ml-� fhn nvn indirnc l"�+�
that i

57¢ , .- on ac e e _ pe sona
n requested to speak to an agent. when it was determined

that Miss STONE&#39;s complaint did not concern a violation of
���*""� &#39;"w, she was excorted from the Nt� At that time,dvised that she was employed as a Singer.

On 9/l4/76, investigation
b C- Y, rmined7 Queens Village, N dete_ that a

lives at that address. Attempts to1H��H11&#39;1�¬&#39;owner of the
building were negative.
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579 forwarding address for�

Hf//��� ! In view of the fact that there are 18 amilieswith first names starting with the initial,-QfBorough
. £f7¢/ eens alone, NY will made no further attempts to identify

in the absence of further identifying data.
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To Frank Sinatra!
You will arrange a.ne1l publicized press-conference not laterthan August l§i"l9I6. You will de�ouuce_your�good friend Spiro.Agnew ecause� elect himself to the Arabs tn order to he their 4_

spokesman and_of£icial anti-Israeli and anti-Semitic propagaddist
in the USA. ,

If you do not comply this demand your Lite is N 0 T in danger.
Death is not a punishment, �t is a sudden end of lite without "
suftering. Your famous Blue Eyes are in jeopardy.

Study the method of Airican Bushmeh&#39;a bhooing tubes. The prickle
can be targeted very exactly from a distance oi-100 feet or further. t
The tube could be a cigarette holder, could be a part of a photo Q�camera, a b�nocuhar, istrompet or a domen of ether objects, It isté
absolutely undetectable. " §§]�

No poison will be used but a chemically treated prickle oer- if
torates one of your eyes and a sympathetic ophtalmia toIlowe.T;d,§F
Consult your doctq$,fhehgill convince-you. 1&#39;s �r7;c%q§J �V H. -...- ._-A�,- - .� � ._{

Think about itlih£ch.1s better; keep the friendship of Aghew
or spend the rest ct your lite �u conphete_darkuessg. 1". .  t t _ ;§"_;  _ __ I _
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The Escalating Assault on America&#39;s lews
Teams from Saudi Arabia, most oi whom were trained at prestigious
American universities, recently criss-crossed the Country meeting With
Arnertcan businessrnen and repeating one basic message:

�There is money to be made in our country. We want to do business with
Americans, but we Saudis are funny people. We like to do business in a
�friendly climate,� but the �climate&#39; in your country is not very friendly at
the present time.�

ADL&#39;s National Director of Research and Evaluation Jerome H. Bakst
painted this picture for 550 persons in attendance  our largest ever] at the
ADL Annual Meeting, Sunday, lune 6th.

ADL�s Southern Area Director Arthur N Teitelbaum detailed how the ef-
forts of the Arabs are impacting on Jews in the South

92.itii1iitil  i1ri&#39;iriii92siriii<"~r
Iuraav.-ullt  Lrcr=iit.iurg
introduced our hon-
oree, film director
Arthur Hiller, who dis-
cussed the tremendous
responsibility which
film makers bear
because of the
emotional impact of
motion pictures � a
responsibility not
always properly appre-
ciated bythose who de-
cide what is filmed and
shown to mass
audiences

Two young women,
Barbara Karz and
Sherri Wiener, Will
rarry forth the names
of Milton A Senn and
lack Y. Berrnan as they
DTEQBFE &#39;lUf careers l�
the field of intergroup
r !l�[lOfi5 at the School
of lewish Communal
�Service oi the Hebrew
Union College, Los
.*92ngL*l&#39;35

Maxwell E. Greenberg, Arthur Hiller
and Harry I. Keaton

-- =,. -. "i-�Kn &#39;,.�
-�i :

They were the first
V ~&#39; i!&#39;1lf"IlT92 r.fS&#39;-TQF1
�tit ,-,--i_;|,t:.&#39; it i192J-l92 sizips
presented by National
Commissioners] Leo
Gordon and Moe
Kudler. ]. Leo Gordon, Harry I. Keaton, Barbara Karl,

Dr. Rosa Kaplan and Moe Kudler

The Nazis Depart Fromfl Monte
After ten years of ups and downs in El Monte, the Nazi Party placed its two-
story frame house up for sale

Rumor has it that they would like to settle in Pasadena where they hope to
exploit some of the campus problems stemming from the court order
desegregating the schools by busing students

As we go to press, their next location is a secret tightly guarded by local
fuehrer Martin Kerr

5|] The President�s l§/Len � December 5th
ALL THE PRESIDENT&#39;S MEN will be featured at the ADL Appeal Dinner-
Dance December 5th.

Thanks to Wildwood Enterprises and Warner Brothers, this critically
acclaimed film will provide the theme around which this year�s event will
be built, according to Mrs. Bruce l.  Harriet]Hochi1ian, Dinner Chairman.

"  -&#39; " &#39; I _l For his key role in making l
 ~:,&#39;;,, "-§@�i~�.=.-j;t ALL THE PRESIDENTS

Q. "  MEN a reality, Robert
 i "  Redford has been invited

_�;_-Q� ~&#39; "  to receive the Anti-Defa-
t- "- &#39;,~ � &#39; mation League&#39;s Torch of
&#39; I   Liberty Award.

�"""-- &#39; &#39; Thankstothrs dramatic
92"--.- _ filrn, millions of Ameri-�.s . &#39;1.-ta k&#39;llIfl 1 lwuf!-av iinrlnr.! ,_ cu", i_|Clvn_ .. t.-c-ac. ..........- .0 K standing of that which

I I
T� took place at a very criti-

| ,- ca|timein0urnati0n&#39;s,
Robert Redford l�l5l°&#39;Y-

In addition, we are hopeful that some of the people who played key roles
in exposing Watergate will be in attendance.

Harriet Huchman

Sunday evening, December 5th is the date; and the Century Plaza Hotel is
the place

Because of the great interest already expressed by all who have heard
about this year&#39;s program, we confidently expect to surpass last year&#39;s
record-breaking attendance of 1500

Sunday evening clear
Mark December 5th on your calendar and tell your friends to keep that

fikgriew fr-" The New Darling
of the Hate Press

As was to be expected, the new hero of
the professional bigots is none other
than Spiro Agnew. *�  ?�.T-1 -. , =---tr I,-

»  _ bk  |__;:_
Thanks to his attacks on Zionists and
Inn»: Ln." rm--.|.-ll v Qrnitl-92 s...;.-= nairl|1:vI:, ....s. 92.IClUI92-I on. JIIIILII cm�; pa...
tribute to the disgraced former vice-
president in letters sent to Christian
NationalistFrti92<1d¢I&#39;suritiorters

Not to be outdone, the Thunderbolt
{published by the Georgia-based para-
military National States Rights Party]
devoted the entire center spread of its
June tabloid to L&#39;affaire Agnew.

The issue gained meteoric nationwide
attention when Agnew promoted his first
novel, "The Canfield Decision" on tele-
vision talk shows and in press inter-
views. . . . The novel&#39;s villains are iews,

&#39;

.1r;.. . &#39; &#39;
�" -

: �*" 5�
.10.�L:-; - &#39;. v_;p,1 �*~

�it � ; -as- � v.
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Keeping Us Busy

-- After much investigation, comparing notes wIll&#39;lli1W1�Hforcement6gEn-
 &#39;lE?S, and speaking with people knowlerlgealile in such matters, we are
satisfied that the recent rash of cross burnings in Southern California
was the work of unconnected and unorganized individuals [many of
whom are teen-agers]

-� When we learned that local Arab groups violated the spirit of the Los
Arigeles international Heritage Festival by distributing anti-lsrael
propaganda, we wrote to Mayor Tom Bradley and he promised that
guidelines would be established to insure that this does not happen
again

A KNBC-TVs SATURDAY Show  Ch 4], hosted by David Ochoa, devoted
a special eight minute segment to the local implications of our
Adolescent Prerudice Study. Featured were Los Angeles Unified
5Ch00l District Associate Superintendent, Dr. Harry Handler [a member
Of OUT BOB"-�ll. and ADL Western Education Director, Dr Eleanor
Blumenberg

� Kits of ADL l"t&#39;92r3LEfIBlS and position papers were sent to 200 members of
ll�? 92=�E�l&#39;V WIDOYIBHI Legal Compliance Committee of the California State
Department of Education as they began their work on social studies
textbook selection. . This is part of our ongoing effort to insure inclu-
sion of accurate information about lews, the Holocaust and the Middle
East in the books chosen for student use

�- "Give Christ a chance everyone is a sinner Christ loves all of
you "

This was part of the presentation of an "Athletes in Action" speaker at a
student assembly at Santa Ana High School A letter of protest went
forth from ouroffice

� When we learned that the prestigious California Curriculum Forum
planned to hold a Conference on the last da s of Sukkot  October
15-lo], we called this to their attention The Conference was re-
stheduiediorihefoilowingweek.

� During the hectic months of May and lune, we distributed 26,000 ADL
Memo and Date Books [filled with programmatic materials and sugges-
tions! to school administrators and teachers in our region . These
very attractive and popular calendars generate a tremendous number
of orders for films and publications during the school year. . This
activity is underwritten by B�nai f3&#39;rith Lodges, B�r1ai B�rith Women
Chapters and by several firms operated by Regional Board members.

What Aretfou? - A Step Backward
Orr Thursday, lune 17, we met with representatives of the California Fair
iniployirient Practices Commission and the Los Angeles City Personnel
Department to discuss the question about race, etc , which appears on the
t ity&#39;s employment application form

FOR AFFlRl�l.�lATlVE ACTION RESEARCH ONLY 1
 Ql&#39;t@ l  apprnpriate buxesl

9. SEXZ I 1s ETHNIC GROUP, riAcE- i. _ _ .
[:] Male ��,i Black ___� Asian Arncr
U Female "j Stjanislri-Surnarncdif Caucasian/

Spanish-Orrqin White

&#39;13.� if iTATi5iE�=5£Ti?&#39;§ee_ �iirir�a? lVl._ &#39; &#39; _ &#39; F rj AfnQ{_ |ndran l
l

Representing AOL were Regional Board President Harry J, Keaton. _-&#39;92Dl-
National Commissioner Joshua Kheel, Western States Counsel David A
Lehrer, and Regional Director Harvey B Schechter.

Convened by the FEPC, the meeting grew out of our challenge of the city&#39;s
practice of asking ]OlJ applicants to provide it with information about race,
ethnicity, etc

[At issue IS the statutory requirement that inquiries about race, etc.,�be
purely voluntary and the information recorded on a tear-off section
separated from the application form.!

When we learned that FEPC had granted the city an exemption from the
law, we questionned FEPC&#39;s legal authority to grant such e>rempti0I�lS- - I .
Admitting they had no such authority, FEPC is now moving to Correct 6
situation they never should have permitted in the first place.

Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty even among friends

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ggQrQ~,itt_ BOARD Albert W Navsky, Chairman
Harry 1 Keaton, President Evelyn F0x,VlCE�Cl1�lfDEr50I1

Fighting the,_A_t__i Boycott ,:*C*alif0_rnia Style
Since the U S. Government has successful|y=frustrated the enactment of
federal legislation to deal with the impact of the Arab Boycott on
American firms, we have taken our fight to state capitols around the

valuewzz or lb� &#39;.°°d5 with i_l-7&#39;31"�: W�rzin an uni,-
"�==---. -"sir-an . -i.=...s§" """�"&#39;"=&#39;=ri=i=i .&#39; UNITED ARAB E:iimATE=;

.��"=ei&#39;== =::�?,&#39;h",&#39; "" !@=&#39;=�= =rrurl;:",�; "&#39;�<lw:=.-=&#39;t, »,-.r.-v- Di-izlii Aimuri niinri rmriirii. sari}:-U I rant in t n ; - ~ . &#39; __&#39; .&#39; . &#39; �
I adt1sr&#39;ri;::b:°c:;i;1ib:_r uif"C:|l|:;nM":li bEIChEfrIIl&#39;;|Cld�rg;|n|e mam!0|� it E &#39; c ;¢q.u|-I,� one _ V - r
ME-t92&#39;92�rrt921 *� �an» �-»&#39;;&#39;-J . EIARA BAN K

o£,..�:5br I4!� 1° m�lpu"� &#39; "uW�92_,§9&#39;l��°_  &#39; _d__ IRIEVOCABLZ LETTER OF CRIDIT
4� Certification the pr-odu - - r inanu niiliu - = - O
�BN5, branch or �.t!lD�l7hE1&#39; C�mpany of firms 1.&#39;.r:lu-; in gh

._ wq Israeli boycott blacklist.
, of . V __ _ _ _

in California, Regional Board member Assemblyman Howard Berman
introduced AB 3080 to prohibit secondary and tertiary boycotts against
firms that deal with Israel.

nation.H iii.J,§]���F l-�*~*v0ic&#39;Elf:@ i S  llroni.lruu&#39;i-W1&#39;illlV|;|"Ell .2-"iii.ii92 iu§iii;t:&#39;

Following a landslide 64-0 vote in the California Assembly, the bill was gent
to the Senate ludiciary Committee where it passed by a 6-0 margin.

Appearing for us in Sacramento was ADL National Commissioner Burton S.
Li-vinson who also presented to the Committee a supporting statement
from City National Bank Board Chairman Bram Goldsmith. . We are
grateful� to Los Angeles CRC Acting Director Murray Wood for obtaining
the bank�: declaration.

When the California Legislature returns to Sacramento in August, the full
Senate will consider the bill. . . Letters to all State Senators are needed
NOW. . . Please write.

The Black Panther Party Lives - In Print

While there is not much evidence of Black Panther Party community acti-
vity, they do manage to publish a weekly 28 page tabloid with a minimum
of advertising . . . thus raising interesting questions about financial
support

Most recently former Panther
leader Eldridge Cleaver was
denounced by the BPP be-
cause of his attacks on Cuba,
Algeria, Arab racism and
Marxist totaiitarianism.

Said the Panthers, "Cleaver
stands in ideological opposi-
tion to the Black Panther
Party because we support . .
the struggles of the Arab peo-
ple, especially the struggle of
the Palestinian people under
the leadership of the Palestine Liberation Organization . . ."

O eration Outreach

_rgr_,9 thgpgapd ministers in our region received a special mailing from our
office informing them about our services, films and publications.

With the covering letter signed by Mrs. Frieda �Lowitz and Rabbi Paul
Dubin, Co-Chairpersons of our Regional lnterreligious Committee, we sent
alqng a copy of �Jews, Judaism and the Jewish-Christian Encounter and a
return reply postal card offering "Face To Face,� our lnterreligious
Quarterly.

Calling All ProgLaln_Chairpersons
Stumped for a program for your club or organization? Call or write for our
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Would xou like to travel to Israel fo citing d-3Y5 Will� ADV5 l"l5l�9�al
Contntissionf

As is traditional, ADL�s Sixty-Third Annual Meeting will commence inyan
American city - New Yorl-c � at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, beginning
November 13

At the suggestion of Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin of Israel, ADL�s 1976
Commission Meeting Will break with tradition and will also be held in lsrael
-- at the Jerusalem Hilton Hotel, November 16-&#39;22.

The agenda for the seven-day session in Israel will focus on the Arab boy-
cott, Arab Propaganda, Israel&#39;s Image, the Ameilcah lewish Communitlf 5
Relationship Wl[l�l Israel, Israeli Arabs, the Administered Territories, various
Internal lsraeli Problems, and Anti�-Sernitism in the Soviet Ur1I0ri and Other
parts of the world

The price of this historic program is $750 [departure "0"" New York
City}. Callusforfurtherdetails.

Ford and Coca Cola_ _H W -� Trefe in Saudi Arabia
Fii&#39;lH.lE§ that rmiiit be iyiirrrg inle �sh l
.i>.I&#39;sI_I_ According to a booklet entitled, "In-

troduction to Saudi Arabia� published
by Holmes and Narver f0r its 531-If-li
Arabia-bound employees among

&#39; � the "Articles that cannot be imported
into Saudi Arabia" are. Jantzen swim-
suits, ffllllI192&#39;1l 92-ititrltvs, Coca  Zola,
Emerson radios, Sears Roebuck general
merchandise and Ford autos

.lW§L&#39;:�llOF| of i:&#39;ll92lE"i iistrd i>@l&#39;>- ii|>FLI&#39;92&#39;D92l!E rI s-Iai i u&#39;.|�iD Other 92{h"~92,,.,,,y,U,,d �I. I, I-I I rII->_ Ll�: -.-. r.-Ir-1 I

�IIIRPIRPI I1! I
Ii. Ir.-sciiii
Ynq .it-I~rIri- Ii it 92 .1 . ll

I it. i&#39;I92:ilI§. y
We know aboutHolmes&Narver

becausewefiledacomplaintwith
the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission againstthis Anaheim

L"ilJu|-92V rlll�r� I
I 1., lgfli , It _|IlP92 arlI. I II s
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[Calif] firm . . . alleging that it dis-
criminated when it terminated a
Jewish employee during the period

l- it was negotiating a contract with the
I, v,  _ _,_.,,_,,  Saudis

� ,III,1~ ;.,I I. ll  -it  - iirir. .
� ,ir=,-.i-i-I.Ii,.- _-ll�

Fishing for Jewish Souls
Bovard Auditorium on the USC campus was the site of the 3rd Annual
National Gathering of Messianic Jews for three days in mid-June

Billed as �Shechinah �7t:I"  Spirit of Cod], cleverly designed deceptive bro-
Chures were widely distributed to attract young Jews to what � at first
blush � appeared to be a Jewish happening rather than an attempt to
convert Jewish youth to Christianity.

Adorned with the picture of an attractive young woman holding her out-
stretched arms high over a lighted Menorah, the brochure offered  _ _
v~oi"-hit�! cliinr int; 9292�I&#39;lflT1fPll�VVSlf&#39;llp and kosher food "

res, saio the brochure, �Lientiles with Islewish heart are most certainly
invited The rnarority of those attending will be Jewish believers, but we&#39;d
love you to Join us You ll have a great time. . . "

Questions have been put to USC President Dr. John Hubbard about the
propriety of leasing Bovard Auditorium and dorms for such a dishonestly
advertised venture . . . especially when one considers the excellgm
relationship that exists between USC and the Jewish Community via the
Hebrew Union College

KKKK

N0, it&#39;S not a typographical error. . . The letters KKKK stand for Knights of
_ _ � II I924�92FI92&#39;II92:�w&#39;i :.... ..r _.= .. ._the K" Klt"! Klan, the up and coming Klan .,IgIIIIII.atIoII I_II Bat-Id Butte,

Drawing on California talent, the KKKK F
appointed Anaheii-ri&#39;sJerry Dutton Grand &#39;,,92- UQI

In response ti ~tter from ADL National Ch�irrh.-3" 5@92i�m0l-" Grail�
bard, Presideri. rald Ford sasd that Spiro Agnew s comm�e-nts about
Jews " are wrong, both substantively and l&#39;ri0rdllY- - - The
President said further that they were �an uriSa92-�QTY l°0l"0l9 t° 3 �3l"al-3&#39;
ter in our history that would best remain closed "

�Masada� [12 minutes/color/cleared for TV! and �Hebrew 5C&#39;lPt� �4
minutes/color/cleared for TV! are two new films available at our office
_ _ _ thanks to an exclusive arrangement between ADL and the Israel
Film Service making us the sole distributor of their films in the United
States.

ANTl- EFAMATION LEAGUE OF B&#39;NAl B&#39;RlTH y
I-IQ �__rglll

L-4||||||u|I| i=i
: it-~ &#39; . .v  - &#39;

�- »i .&#39;=:I:, +=r-�J11-�It 5.; I
� * -"�iI-. - 1:�-

-.-�,_____,___ __  "I&#39;;&#39;II"-.I"&�I.&#39;£-&#39;.&#39;.-?�;�.;r."I,,i,&#39;,;;i".-i . _ I� I �-a. &#39;. - &#39;
HEBREW t:&#39;t�:i*.r,:*-_~.:~t£�.;�E.�%�ir. &#39;-..."-1%-#"*~�-W.-.1.-i~. .

Wrth the impending establishment of an office in Bonn, the PLO will
have offices in the following cities-. Paris, Vienna, Stockholm, Ankara,r....-.., r- nnnn .~ D-|fJ§r92r92r. u..._l-.-.....s -..v-IC.-.,~L.;i. I... -.»l.J:4;,... �LN.Cyprus, uciicva, uuuupcat, uuuiiaicst uliu .iu|..IIi|u. . . . Ill auuiuuii, tiicy
have a representative in the Madrid Arab League office as well as
pending requests to establish offices in London and Rome.

Landmark rulings and awards totalling 510,500 were handed down fol-
lowing ADL�s complaint on behalf of two young Jews against the Ameri-
can Bureau of Shipping which � in compliance with Arab Boycott de-
mands � refused to hire these two job applicants

According to Parade Magazine  June 20!, former Californian Frederick
C. Duttori receives $100,000 a year from the Government of Saudi Ara-
bia to represent their interests. . . . A former member of the University
of California Board of Regents, Dutton was one of the principal poli-
tical advisers of the late Sen Robert F. Kennedy.

To make certain that there is compliance with the Final Act of the so-
called Helsinki Accords . . . which for the first time in an international
document includes human rights on an equal footing with the tradi-
tional subiects of war and trade . . . ADL�s European Affairs Depart-
ment established liaison with the monitoring committees in France,
Great Britain, Belgium, Switzerland and the Netherlands

This is of special interest to the Jewish Community because of its appli-
cation to the questions about Jews in the USSR and Roumania.

Our National Discriminations Department raised serious questions
about a proposed memorandum on university and college student
admissions soon to be issued by the US Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare

While Ollll�iiris quotas, the draft memo strongly favored ethnic prefer-
ential treatment.

We argued that if HEW recommends a modification of admission stan-
dards, such changes should be applied to all disadvantaged applicants
. . . be they the children of refugees from totalitarian regimes, southern
Appalachian whites, etc.

Iravelling the Service Club Circuit

lflf_92-&#39;{&#39;fE_t §_<&#39;i1r_i=ffi_i_l|s_r_ t_rajned_a core of speakers, we placed an ad in the "Ex-
Kiidhts�-*= W"E1"1&#39; "�I�|°"""1B hundreds of Service Club program chairmen
th_at we have speakers available to present programs on; Israel, Prejudice &
Discrimination, The Arab Boycott, Extremism, etc. . . . The first ad pro-
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The Views of Five Presidents

"l am aware of. . .the efforts by your organization to foster an understanding
of democratic rights and responsibilities. Your definition of America&#39;s demo-
cratic legacy is admirable. lt is indeed a force in the hearts and minds of the
American people." HARRY S. TRUMAN

�Your good worl<...has brought strength to the national community. By
educating our citizens to overcome the evils of prejudice. . . nurturing the roots
of freedom, you have helped to make our land a better place to live in. America
continues to need your efforts." DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

�Your organization. ..should itself be receiving an honor for distinguished
contributions to the enrichment of Americas democratic legacy. Your tireless
pursuit of equality of treatment for all Americans has made a lasting and sub-
stantial contribution to our democracy." JOHN F. KENNEDY

�You have the gratitude of this nation. in your half-centuiy of �ghting
discrimination you have rievertired, you have never faltered, you have never lost
faith in your cause, and your cause has given faith to the nation . . .Wherever
your torches burn, tolerance, decency and charity have been illuminated.
Bigots and bias hide whenever you come into view. But you are much more
than anti-prejudice. You are pro-justice and you are pro-freedom."

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

�l welcome this opportunity to express again my very genuine admiration
for the work of your organization. ln all your activities you display compassion
and a constructive concern for the well-being of the less fortunate. t applaud
your many worthwhile programs that have earned you the esteem and gratitude
of so many men and women." GERALD R. FORD
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To: ADL Regional Offices National Comission

MEMORANDUM E93, YOUR I192TFORlvIAT];9£I /Vg�jk
Civil Rights Committee _

From; � cncs and Federations
M-=~= Maw 26, 1976 b?� �
Subiech Spiro T. Agnew

57¢

Former Vice-President Spiro Agnew, in an interview on the Today show
carried over the NBC network on thy ll, relieved himself of some deplorable
statements about alleged �Zionist influences in America�. He was invited to
the program to promote his novel, "The Canfield Decision" which has been re-
ceived rather poorly, both as a literary work and as an anti-Jewish statement

Immediately following that telecast the Anti-Defamation League issued a
public statement charging that the remarks made by the ex-Vice President were
shocking and deplorable. We said:

"The irresponsible anti-Semitic statements maligning American
Jews and the American press made by Spiro Agnew this morning on the
Today Show are shocking and deplorable and further discredit him.
His parroting of the Arab propaganda line comes as no surprise in
light of his activities in behalf of Arab petrodollar countries
seeking to invest in the United States. The American public will
reject this bigotry from a former public official who resigned in
disgrace."

The former Vice-President has now amplified and expanded his views about
Jews and Israel in an interview by Washington Star staff writer William
Delaney, published in the May 23 The Washington Star and carried as a news
story in the national media.

Clearly, Agnew&#39;s remarks are vulgarly anti-Jewish and include the hoary
canards about Jewish control of the media. He imitates the gutter hate
press of America by actually identifying certain media �gures by name in an
effort to prove his nonsense that the Jews control the news media.

TO get the full flavor of this bigot�s remarks, we enclose a copy of
The Washington Star interview. Note that Agnew singles out the "B&#39;nai B�rith
Anti-Defamation League" for speaking out "at the first breath of anything
that is legitimate criticism even, of the Jewish commun&#39; y, it&#39;s always bigot1t

Obviously, ADL views the Agnew attack upon it as a compliment, consideri
the source, ADL&#39;s public reaction to the interview was verbalized as follows

"For the third time in a matter of weeks, the disgraced Spiro
Agnew, a convicted felon, has engaged in classical anti-Semitism of
the Nazi variety. It is quite apparent that Agnew&#39;s business affils
iations with the Arabs have Jed him to become a propagandist of the
most evil kind."

If
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We think that Americans everywhere, surely including non-Jews, should speak
out against this un-American campaign. If the Delaney interview or a report about
it appeared in any paper in your area, you are free to select either or both of
the above ADL statements and release them in an appropriate local AIDL leader&#39;s
name. If it suits, you might want to do this in the form or a letter to the
editor. There&#39;s no need to make reference to the Agnew book itself by name or
otherwise. His comments are enough.

For those who haven&#39;t seen it, I also enclose a copy of an article by William
Safire about Agnew carried in the New York Times of May 21+. Safire, is of course,
a former top aide to ex-President Nixon and as he writes, a. former friend of the
former Vice-President.

We have not been able to verify widespread reports that Mr. Agnew is a rep-
resentative of either some Arab government or major Arab business organizations.
He is not registered in Washington, D.C. as a foreign agent, and we would guess
that he would not have failed to do so, if he were acting in that capacity. Of
course, it is nevertheless possible that he had acted as a middle-man, commission
salesman or some such thing in business deals between the Arabs and American com-
panies, receiving his fees, commissions or whatever from the American end of the
contract. In that case, he&#39;d be an agent of the American outfit and would not be
required to register as an agent of a foreign principal.

Attached is a memorandum summarizing the plot of the Agnew novel and offering
excerpts from some reviews, including the N.Y. Times review of my 25, 1976 by
Christopher Lehmann-Haupt .

AF zhg
Enclosures

u-
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asses .. is A: I don&#39;t think that&#39;s a fair inti-
. .-H at ou&#39;re referring to" isination. Wli Y _ .

. . 3 .3 Zthat _I mentioned at this particularA   ress dinner that that proportion. . _&#39; _-&#39;;&#39;Reld. I think that&#39;s probably high. I
J &#39;.

Qt i
Pohties

. - - �ii. .2 I � :. �F� XII
Spiro T. Agnew, wlioiwoiild &#39; -

been president today had lie not �
ed as vice president in I973 " tar
�ooding no contest to �a faderalzclidge

.1! to: evasion, is ptainoling his first
 enmi-
obout £I.fi;9ii1Il!al, vise  at the
United States. l-le was interviewed by
Washington Star Staff Writer William
Delaney. i

eltiolt: Iirthe sf 1" dd &#39;f�wll� wen�: there� bggnbdydpmoinéniz
.� when you&#39;ve seen President Ford on
�television or picked up the papers
and thought, �My God,� that so easily
could have been me ?&#39;

. ....... .. much in the "est
yea? and a_ half but originally�: of
course, immediately after Mr. Ford
-became I &#39; . I on
under thozergl�sta�gmayan  &#39;0

�hadthaithought; ~ , - ".1 V
i t F &#39;

Q: Would on like to no who�I Ford is today; W
A: I have mixed feelings about it.

Of course, anyone who has ever been
in peliticetlife has to w interested in
being in a position of national leader-
ship. T&#39;hat&#39;s the plus side. The minus
side" is that you forfeit just about all
of your private life. You spend liter-
ally hours doing things that are et-
pected of a person in public office .

{wouldn&#39;t say the national impactmedia is 85 percent Jewish. But there
lg;-e people in very great positions of

. �5&#39;!;P~.:linfluence in the nationai impact
"media Far out of pro rtion to the- E i . _ , .-~ - .-at éll92lI�IllJ¬l&#39; of Jewish péoplglfl the coun-

= /1 ry try. In other words, you might 889 5°
fpercent might be a pretty 800d 58""
I. amongthe ownership and the manag-
ing policy posts.-

&#39;re including nonQ: You _ -
Jewish media owners - the
Allbrittons, the Pattersons,
the Hearsts, the Scri&#39;pps-
llnurnrrle and Kniohts nrgglts�------e .---- ----, ---- --

A: _I don&#39;t call all those
people national impact
media. Let&#39;s first define
what I mean. The three net-
works, the two wire serv-
ices, the two -pollsters and
their organizations. the
New Yorlr&#39;I�imes and the
Washington Post and their
overseas edition, _the-Inter-
national I-Iersld Trib e.And the news weekllgs.
Time and Newsweek, and I
think ._ . .

Q: Time? Jewish?

A: I&#39;m now de�ning. I&#39;m
not saying all these are
Jewish. This is what I call
the high impact media. And

you have to do is check the
real policy-makers and
owners in that area and you
find ii much higher concen-
tration of Jewish people
- than you&#39;re goingrto find in

when you look around, ail-

1

ship, but go down to the
managing posts and the dis-
cretionary posts, you&#39;ll find
that through their bright-
ness and their agressive-
ness and _ _ their
inventiveness - these are
all terms Pin landing them
for -- they have worked
their we up." Not onlythe media, in 8CBt�lBl�lI_IC,
communities, _the �nancial
comniiinities, in the founda-
tions, in all sorts of highly-
visible and influential serv-.
ices that involve the public?
to have a tremendous voice. -
Now the reason I brought
this out was I said how cairn
these people be totally
objective where Israel is ,
concerned? I&#39;m not talking-
about Israel as a religious
entity; I&#39;m talking aboutiit

I
!
l
i

l
as a nation with which we .
have to deal in the sense of

I

per-ialisitie exert-,is&#39;
occupying Arab lands, the
West Bank of the Jordan
the Golan Heights. the Gaze
Strip,.bringing about a pc-
lice state in these areas, at
tacking the civil population
-certainly in response ti
provocations. But what�:
the difference betweet
what the Arab kids wet�:
doing in the Jordanian towi
and-what our kids did it
_Chicago? " _

Q: Naturally, sine.
-you&#39;ve begun saying this
some have concluded the
you �re an anti-Seniite
Others who have known yoi
for years say that&#39;s abso
liitely ridiculous, but can�
quite �gure your motive un
less it has to do with busi
ness, with wanting to woi
potential clients Rm��g
Arabs.

A: �I�hat�s&#39;been an accu
sation that&#39;s made, but thi
transparent fault with tha&#39;

the regional problems that = thesis is when I was in of
are happening . &#39; lfice, when it wasn&#39;t obvi

_ _ ; ously to my advantage ti
Q: By pointing this out 51 say these things and cer

what , do _. you hope - to 2 tainly there was no busines:
ac-&#39;:ie&#39;.&#39;el2"  i. . .7} l-association with the Arabs

_ = 1 I still. took this point o
M I, POW T0 P°1{1I"9I1_i  When I did my Middlithe Umtqd Stem wllvy ll: East trip t did so because

�ff�ql� 10 I 811°," 11¢! �ll? ;lelt the policy was so une
the m��°"F¢ 1" 111$. C°l!&#39;l.vea. I went to Kuwait and
ere» qt their g§l&#39;=rl=- Oiirifweiii to&#39;Saudi Arabia and .
P°l&#39;°,Y -"1 me Ml ° .5!" .m.-ldid not go to Israel. Just be
"1? J"dB"}°&#39;" 15  I "felt everybody we:
b°°��"i it &#39;-5°�  running to Israel, all th.
ed and lI&#39;8 not oonslsilint 1 --. Congress, everybody I.lthat- tll rest Of the worldlf �ght and I dun-t fed thacan �believe ue&#39;"t!ie same
kind of criteria do not apply
to Southeast Asia as are
applied to Israel. I see no
reason why nears: half of

was right. i s�ii have a lo
of Jewish friends, the sam
amount I&#39;ve always had
Some of them are upst
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_ Continued From A-1

ll&#39;1N"I,&#39;IlfI-I nus�:-avv
�Mixed feelings�

Q: As vice president for
4?! years. what do you con-
sider to have been your
Ch-if?!� legacy to American
ponticai life?

�A: I suppose what I said,
and the points of view that
weren&#39;t entirely popular at
the_tin&#39;ie. articulated what I
kiieved were the inherent
feelings of millions of
Americans. I think, for
exatinale, what I said about
the networks had a salu-
t_ary_:ffect on the way they-
inncuon, _the,gT-owih of op-

cutors and who was subse-
quently sentenced, named
Joel Kline, had funneled
$100,000 to me. I remember
a couple of headlines to that
effect. And this kept being
written over and over
as though Joel Kline ad
transferred money to me.
I&#39;ve never met Joel Kline,
I&#39;ve never talked to Joel
Kline even on the telephone.
No money or �anything of
value has ever passed be-
tween US.

Q: On one of these pro-.
grams, you wereiasked if
you had it all to do over:
again would youtfo into
politics, andvousat no.

A: That&#39;s my present
reaction. Of course, I just
think that political people
are sitting ducks for any
kind of exploitation by any-

&#39; other interests thatone with
comes alo . Part of this
-comes out girlie non-disc_lo-
sure of sources by reporters
who publish accusatory re-
marks of other �people, and I
know it&#39;s a di i&#39;icult.prob-
lein, it&#39;s not a-simple one, of/
when to prot&#39;ec&#39;t&#39;sou_rees and
when not to. But the temp-
tation of people with
political aspirations of their
own or hopes for other peo-
ple they know, to� create
trouble for other people in
political life through whis-=
pering something to a _re-
porter, some accusation
and then-not ever being
called uponto substantiate
it, is a very bad situatioti.

Q: What about Nixon
now? Is-he the victim of a
bum rap? .

A: I&#39;ve s..id I wasn&#39;t
going to talk about Presi-
dent Nixon because I men-
tioned, and you may have
read, Pm going to begin
work on the memoirs late
thisyar, "ro&#39;oa�oly mt-
ber, and {want to cover

I

Q: You may not have re
s�ed had you known...

A: I&#39;m not Eging to say
aoything more youd that.

Q: Have you, aslapollti
cian, done i�"in.i"" oi
which youarc ashamed?

A: I sure can answer
that: No, I have not. I&#39;ve
done things that I don�!
think were very srna�. In
other words I think that the
carelessness with which po
iitical fund-raising moneys
were handled. Looking into
the future, if I&#39;d recognized
what was coming it would
have been done differently.
I wouldn&#39;t have let some
fund-raising chairman say,-
&#39;I-Iey, you&#39;ve got to sea old
Joe because unless he
knows this i_i-tone" is for
your campaign, he&#39;s not
going to give it to me.� I
W0l=ilClll&#39;l-CV21! have seen the
man under the circum-
stances.

Q: What about your for-
mer colleagues? Do you
ever talk on the phone with
Nixon or Jerry Ford?

.111, trim-I I-n as-nu nuvauIla l in Lian-92-I Lu Bun; �nu;
from political Washington,
even the people I know well
and knew socially because I
don&#39;t want the act that l
am talking to them in any
 to m used to i.-.!1.e.-us
people who are dead-set
against the and believe I did
commit very, very serious
 I _d_on&#39;.t want this to
react against them. They
still have lto.st-Ad for elec-

Q: Did you vote in th
Maryland primary?

_ A: No,&#39;I didn&#39;t. I was ha]
prepared to make an issu.
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_ wasnmtrnou -&#39; "me ;_�-afef-tl~=tiruiil
lobby. has &#39;ai3il¢92iY1&#39;:�hi!_n&#39;i!it�i?§&#39;l��y&#39;~_0id
friend and formei" e6�hl�k;*H:>veli3t-
Spiro T. Agnew; Up to -now; F �ijantii-&#39;
Israel �lobby =&#39;~a-st ~l=&&Be*--� up�-"e_r -these
dissimilar -&#39;ilEhi§1�§§&#39;T=." -&#39;-"&#39;    &#39;-"&#39;

quswkish  -_-_n_*&#39;i.-l_.&#39;gsm&#39;»_Arabists� at_�_|_e �Slit;  who
honest? bell ire. � tsuppo] "o fisra

.&#39;l.

&#39;1&#39; &#39;."" i"  . ., .. . .. , -�_ -,_-- .
BY� Wiiiiamiiaftre  = �

3" &#39; r&#39;nedi&#39;d &#39;t0day,&#39; -let -me �ioffel"+ s&#39;0_iile_ aid

1;. .. . F!-
underrmnes our _1rt,fi_uent:e.&#39;u_i_&#39;.,ti1e oil-.
strategic Arab it-orld and &#39;,_tl1�u|_ is
against Agr:eri¬:&#39;a_&#39;_{&#39;Afsgi�t-�,irQter_e&#39;,s,t;__[ _ .&#39;

llbovish yrritera -and lol&#39;lgtipe,-1ib-
erals, including.  Jaws, ~who
are uncomfortable-_wi$l1.-z-Wsitions. of
!0!ili|-Uity and ei-J�ll-%"_b. end-who. urge-
the beleaguarede lsrqelis ,to_.._ adopt
appeasement -under the labels of
"accommodation,"-_ ~-".flexibility�,�-f and
"risks for peace";  �_ 1. -&#39; ..- » Q _

llA Secretary -on-state Jami -this
sycophants who gt~in&#39;d- out ]ll&#39;dp1gaI&#39;|dd&#39;
on background -to-iielteltiil thud! as
�intrlnsigi:nt�-&#39; for -hon gi&#39;iltag_1u&#39;p its
security to � make !&#39; i � QuitkUi3£1": �idol-t
like a peacemakerr�  " &#39; if  �?~ &#39;-

IlThe&#39; usiihl� iQs_&#39;c>&#39;rti11enti�-�¢_>&#39;t- anti-
Semites, enviéos o&#39;f:t.":&#39;.e;&#39;-:&#39;tl&#39;.i._Es"

-re�ections. - -&#39;-if 1&#39; ~ .&#39;--  " " -
e 1 The Ted -Agnew BI 1870 wisnelther
-anti-Zionist mr"~aeu-semlotr-on the
oontrary? like moat �Ni&#39;Xo;&#39;r me&#39;Ii,~-he

- shared ah_ admiration for the pa tridti¬rn
and courage of Ilr&#39;raelit�&#39;-�mo&#39;itie,��

r -ii. was�m-n~called in the-Cabinetrotmi
--&#39;-1-and thnoughout&#39;his&#39; political weer,
� nmny &#39;ofIhi|<usocl1tes� and staff -m&#39;em-

bers Wereiews. &#39; 1 "    &#39;
&#39; � Nor W&#39;as&#39;_he anti-iritellectilll. éstnany
� liberaIs�tried to picture -him. �nit blasts

"lggainst permissiveness elitism. "quotas.
and bureaucratic _intrus;ion into indi-
vidual lit.-es�ha&#39;s been�-reduced to slogans
and o_&#39;.dop_ted by most ¢a&#39;n_didates_to-
da5:.{!i_lff~=&#39;Ag:1e92vf=_!hbdred qqerl�iooe
sp¢s.§i¢§-s¢u-ills,-its-s ��ldught aitd_jl¢o;&#39;lt. to than than moat fuzzy atu�p

, ,. at turned hing� aroimd-�b_usines&#39;$
;�_as&#39;sot�:iations with iiie*"Arab_"worid_? -I
e &#39;.doubt thgt. Format; Agnew_staflfei-ifteli°"° °i"�&#39;l°�°1&#39;*=&#39; �"5 Eh!�-7&#39;-. &#39;F§&#39;l!i.l�9r -.-we Iii: anti-Semitic cradts-fii�at&#39;be&#39;§hnby many ll-n1|;.i_l=l�1il_i_|~_J�e§vs,� t|;_b__:&#39;ll§,;e&#39;-

and menin�less /-.12-iii"-"l<2&#39;=.. tn; Ii.r¢&#39;j*1t=&#39;
secret cause-"of &#39;i1idst,0the&#39;r� " e�__ ., . ,, , ,.  1.,
ind1v|duaI_failiires.�_&#39;"_�  _ � I� __&#39; �

To �tl1e.�h68.ri&#39; ,of_. itiajs
disparate conglongeratibn _,1-ides: Ted

- whee the Jewish W§i.n.wm¢n the had
ltiiovgn in Baltimore_.=- County - -sought

_i_qu-nunity by turning state�; evidence
&#39;b.gain&#39;st him. rte� "be<ia&#39;:i"|e embittered
at a handful of Jews, which might, uieli

Anew. l>!l1s&#39;:iriB |&#39;!i§&#39;."&#39;*4°""�-ii .95 Willi�
that wants to give� him access so as
to prove �his- iat:cusatlqns_l.p&#39;g_ �hm;
sidetiness arel &#39;wronj._ .J-lis_~|92_is;sq§a:
|�92l.I: in Hug sushi�! -til." III92-I &#39;.�1il92nIeO"""  ""-.",&#39;r&#39;-&#39;9 &#39;_&#39;."&#39;.&#39;!&#39;-2&#39;-Y1� &#39;."-&#39;"e"-"-
lobby" 1ead_ing.�us_-. to - di:a_ste1f__.in ;_t,l1e&#39;_
Mid�lst.  ~.- - ;: t; 5-�. &#39;-:�._,_ -"-j.

A5 &#39;5"-* Wi1@»;W°.¢= .in.lesr..-of Mr-
Agnew�s speeches-N 4 in<_ the - ,lgfTq-_.qm-5
paign; as one [who a__ttacked é-his pg&#39;_q5q-
cution-by-leak, in_,_l,Q73,.goln&#39;g out on
I limb if-. "92i=.~ne.&#39;~&#39;!=Pel>@r even.-.5:-be
was Sewing that limb&#39;oi&#39;f with his
�nolo" plea; and as a Jew in- the

[J

, ba.ve"|tumed hint against legit in gen-
ei-n..= ".  --

. l� frns new p92reiudice__&#39;i&#39;i&#39;tt¢<i may into
- an old and fruitful haired: the rnedia.
, Me-.:th-filling diatribe: .-egeioet ;-the
.{_.&#39;pr_~essT&#39; no. I didn&#39;t_ yqrite _th_ose! were
 what.� made hi:;n_f _i ;ll,i§;&#39;_no§v&#39;jl_ge lu_ts"�-ai ffreshj angle. a"r|�é992&#39;vn1si§nr£hy_-;Iah_tI ..-_No_t
. only -was the media too pOW8I7fll_l,,-88

he has long said, but it is.Jewilh�-dom-
inated. That&#39;s how novels -are� publi-

_.-cited�;-and disgraced politicians �areable t"o"[e"r off�tlre*6efenswe. *" i " �
Shrewdly, he points out that his as-

..

..-1�.-.

*seruoa.»t1iati.is9292~s==uominats_uie. mesa;
and tlie medla"domlne&#39; tea Afnierioa will

; -&#39;..g¢t_I1im labeled Q�-bigot, �While; he "is
&#39;_ -fon1y_&#39;trying to} be constructive. The
3�-&#39;-mm who tw_itt.,ed&#39; liberal: Jot -. Inti-

Irnerit uni-matlie .ietle;n&#39;quous in-1970
-now warns of a group�whose"ini�luence
�is �far out of proportion" -to its num-
 &#39;_._  1 1,.  ;&#39; ~ .
��Hatirig&#39; indt92i&#39;idual7_Jeiiifs doei not
make-you a bigot.  Being anti-Israel
does �not make you I bigot. But under-
takin "a cru&#39;aa&#39;de -lb� peti&#39;|I.Id-e- theK .
-Ame�dln peopled thlt they are being
bl-mm-ashes nia§m�ni�iId�w"-1 et-
bai of Jews w{92o"sit&#39; aetride most of
the oiiaaneis pi-oonuuunica�on, and
thereby" encouraging an i_rr_ational ha-
tred �of �Jew|H-�-tiiafinakes yous bigot.

The growing,-an&#39;ti-Israel lobby. most
of which is not&#39;bigot&#39;ed,én_1a.y be em-
barrassed by its new�cl1ee1-leader. But  

it will»¥fii!_:lllhim�_ari. SQ:-I-te57,._. _..-mine  ..._.no --=  i--&#39;"!-_l.?=;;".-.- "~-I� -
rgmél�ijdiérdf  had; I

-tbe&#39;_tai_ent"lnd the opportunity to lead
thnie angry people,f:1l?nB  I 81&#39;?-95 ¢u1¢;-g wl1§.   reas an
�llilfipréléhteii, toward a satisfying re-
lpect tor law and �tradition, toward
greater. self-reliance and. more per-
sonal freedom, and tovliard I new sense
of-l p�de and -affinnation in interna-
&#39;tional affairs. _

.-Instead. as he h.as=com&#39;essed. �cc
cheatedon his taxes. It wasn&#39;t �e
"national-impact media" or any Zionist
conspiraty that brought him down:
it was oillyl the law.-
<*1_11_st.§is why It saddens old friends

to. .-see the former Vice President on
television� these days reduced to the
bitterhess of bigoted backbiting._ Frus-
_tr&#39;eted_&#39;a._nd vengeful, he has become
what we all once tpolr sortie _joy_in
deriding: a natiering nabob of nega-
tivisrn.
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"The Canfield Decision" is a novel by former Vice President Spiro T.

Agnew which concerns itself with "political intrigue, sexual dalliance and

high drama . . . in the power cities of the world among men and women who

vie for the tangible rewards and hidden spoils of high o�fice." The book

is published by Playboy Press, the book publishing division of Playboy P11

Enterprises, Inc., of Chicago, Ill., and distributed by Simon & Schuster,

Inc., of New York �hh pps., $3-95!-

"The Canfield Decision" is set in 1983. Its central character is

Porter Canfield, M8, a member of a wealthy and prominent Philadelphia Main

Line family and "darling of the Eastern Establishment" who is Vice President

in the lame d_1_ic_k administration of President Walter Hurley, Canfield, B.

"ruthlessly ambitious" man, seizes on the unrest and exasperation at home

and the storm clouds gathering over the Middle East to seek the Presidency.

His first move for recognition is to establish his independence fro the

incumbent President.

can; * sets his plan in motion with a speech concerning arms to

Israel. Contradicting official foreign policy and splitting with the Pres-

ident&#39;s views, Canfield publicly advocates that the United States supply

Israel with intermediate-range nuclear ballistic missiles. Although this

poves to be a popular position, Canfie1d&#39;s speech touches off a series of

dramatic events, international intrigue, danger and passion that nearly

culminates in Wold War III.

Ca field�: was-1nmnrm~-inns 1-flmr -In-tn the �hands nf various ngtinnglistic.11 __ __ _--_______ .. _._.._.....__..O_ _,,.._,, _--- ---- ...__-___ -.. ____ _ -_..

groups, including militant Zionists, terrorists, and some people who are

not what they seem to be, who combine "to plot the destruction of American
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foreign policy." His struggle for political power is further complicated

by his love affair with the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare,

Meredith Lord, and by his high-level adviser&#39;s affair with an Iranian

secret agent, as well as the machinations of the Persian Protective League

and the activities of Yorman Halevy, heed of a militant Zionist group which

operates from above a delicatessen in Williamsburg.

- - ease

* � end, however, it is Canfield�s arrogance and prid

moral blind spots which bring about his downfall, the result, in part, of

his dealings with pro-Israeli zealots. The evil protagonist of the story,

though, turns out to be a South Yemen agent for the Communist Chinese.

Newsweek magazine of My 2%, 1976 characterized Agnew&#39;s novel as "a

pulpy thriller offering an intriguing view of the Washington power game,

some locker-room sex, graphic violence »- and what will seem to some read-

ers a whiff of anti-Semitism." Qimg magazine described the book&#39;s plot as

"complicated, although not intricate." And a review of the book in the

Newark - of May 16, 1976 charged that "what mars &#39;The CanfieldStar Ledger

Decision� are the author&#39;s attitudes. The book is anti-press, anti»

Semitic, anti-woman and anti-black.

The anti-Semitic aspect of Agnew&#39;s novel was seized upon by Christopher

Lehmann-Haupt in his "Boo�s of The Time" column in the New York Times of

M-5.? 35, l9&#39;,76i I_ehs..e.nc-F.aupt stated that Agnew&#39;s "potboiler" was

" . . . based on the inflammatory premise that �American Jews
exert an influence on American opinion that is far heavier than
their numbers would indicate. They are the strongest single
influence in the big media -- the media with worldwide impact.
They control much of the financial commnity. Therefore, they
heavily affect, through propaganda, the majority of the Congress.
Oh, they scream anti-Sen�tism whenever anyone mentions this
power, but it&#39;s true.&#39;"

Lehann-Haupt noted that it is an Iranian terrorist who utters these
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words in the novel, "so one can&#39;t quite �scream anti-Semitism� at the

author, even though the plot of �The Canfield Decision� bears the terror-

ist Out." The New York Times book-reviewer added that the story was "over-

detailed, the dialogue overexplicit, the characters overcliched, and the

work left to the reader&#39;s iagination overlooked," and that, as&#39;a result,Q,

the story tended to disappear from sight �- "everything, that is, except .

his  Agnew�s! theory about overinfluential Jews."

Nhrtin Levine, in his column, "The Book Shelf," in the Newark §§§§-

Ledger of thy 16, in which he termed Agnew�s book "anti�press" and "anti-

Semitic,� also pointed out what he viewed as examples of the former Vice

President~tuned-author&#39;s bias against the media and Jews. He charged:
"In the first chapter alone, a steward guesses that he&#39;ll

�never learn to move fast enough to run booze to those newsies&#39;;
a secret servicemn muses about the unfounded accusations of
�advocacy journalism�; crowd estimates are said to vary accord-
&#39; + I+w +hn R v+a ress1s92 nhnn+ Vina Drnci�gqtlag .- -n- "ma .n- rcpoicc. 92,--l-, a--_- .--- -_--- -
Canfie1d&#39;; television cameraman are described as looking for
bpen-mouth mastication or an errant dribble of gravy down a
distinguished chin�; Canfield grumbles inwardly about �edit-
orialists, columnists and other foreign policy amateurs,� and,
after a particularly �insolent� question, he neatly upbraids the
reporters traveling with him and smiles to himself as he walks
away.

"The narrator also noted that �at the press table . . . less
than 15 per cent was not Jewish.� Later, in terms strikingly
reminiscent of those used by a U.S. general a few years ago,
the leading Persian�protector explains that �American Jews
. . . are the strongest single influence in the big media,�
besides controlling �much of the financial community, and
through it, large segments of the academic community.� Key
people in the press  and therefore the Jews! are shown sec-
retly coordinating policies."

According to Newsweek magazine, Playboy Press has already taken

37,000 orders on an advance printing of 50,000 copies of "The Canfield

Decision" and put aside 25,000 more copies for its book club. The director

of Playboy Press� book division has been quoted as saying that the book

could earn its author �half a million dollars."



_1,_

Spiro Agnew&#39;s novel, �The Canfield Decision," contains numerous

stereo-typical references to American Jews and to Israel, and, as_such,

is a source of concern. While these statements are expressed by tarioust

characters in the story, they nevertheless appear to reflect the feelings

of the book&#39;s author -- feelings which, for the most part, evidence hostil-

ity to Jews and Jewish concerns. Indeed, most of the commnts are deprec-

atory and derogatory. Jews are said to exert influence on American opinion

to control the financial commuity and the academic community, to under-

stand the "poner of money", to be "pushy", to be ultrasensitive to persec-
ution, to be liberals, and to have been against the war in Southeast

Asia.

The book also contains a derogatory reference to the ADL. &#39;Whe

Anti-Defamation League goes berserk at the slightest criticism of Jews,"

one character in the novel declares. _
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I Sehustsr. sass.
DECISION. By Spiro T. Agnew.

.3-I-I �Playboy Press. $8.95.,
Besidesiihilllz 5. silckly. plotted, fast-

psged,a1l.&#39;_ _&#39; - _ &#39; enal job of novel-

m§x-  ,"i:,.�"t: J.�-&#39; sass t. e�lm� o - o i

::uj_|5 &#39; .- &#39;. unlgever H.
teut.blhsuo&#39;.wear lls�wlith 3&#39;7"? �5?n§�&#39;::;e th &#39;

labels &#39;t;  t ti you-are-_b=m¢1§�?a&#39;4 fail-&#39;%}_"ir _&#39;_LDi#1q �ti »own  t &#39; :5!us>" $12-7.�   &#39; t,
�u   ihlnfwlnorldle as.-,
hard as _w_hel_1ev_ss-[he Iinlshos s,e
convenstion, "Her years this xmtntended
punctua&#39; ,hsd. mu ht�, _sgne.sub-. . 511 6; g .h . . |92
GEE1 Tie �iii; T§e&#39;{1¢§T§&#39;e&#39;E;"T|]_&#39;e;&#39;"ii5:i"e}T -
BIOOG." &#39;1-@iI&#39;t&#39;lC!l¢I&#39;II W11 21&#39; {ml detail 13
based our &#39;lCt1.Il.l or quot, but �it
sure soungls� plausible enough. -"

. .1�-.-1,1�-7&#39;.&#39;1"**=¥&#39;°.&#39; °?RP=1i*Y ." h o
. Bo -it 1dpesn&#39;t_»mattei- that Mn Eh�iéhr T
m.sn&#39;s  have silly.pplitioa_l-hovel
names, s ~ ;.ju;.Wi1lis.o1 Archer Curry.  a
welllhx � -Fm-idenr: who was ililkd e.while qtll.f<&#39;�gf.!i¢!!.m Eek»: Swtt Ander-.son P:e_aidep:_ and successor.a r _ 7 __p_o&#39;§er�in the _§Q�_I_lE!r&#39;0i� Dr. km
&#39;Te_5$l¢i&#39;_-  ii0l&#39;lSl£&#39;l.5i1&#39;.I-.a58|9i|int-fornationll _ _&#39;t}*._lffgIl�2�!l1-&#39;0! ;1_e&#39;mru!.- ,
They codd be tilled, f y, Bsbot and
Green, anQ&#39;they&#39;l=stili-  I substmce &#39;

novels of =-

 Iar.  -sucierin the-
reedefsad�-ie_u&#39;|ip&#39;his "qlpeceations in �a

sprilig n s a

who or l��t.-J-¢.!&#39;~¢=92mr-Nil  -
 &#39;3 1.*;~�-*5 �E.=&#39;§=??§-F-3
ejssghlhlog she
M"  M"notj ta» -to the - g succes-
sor,; 1- t -Jutdexson &#39;A;;e.e~he is
-;- - - dirtyllttle
errutd,» ,  é �l&#39;§IIIl�l8Q&#39;_&#39;�&#39;iB
�com .;, d*lilbi&#39;s6&#39;e�frum_tlseeOvllj.n
Offiee._.7S�.&#39;!1i i y thiuugh �The C�mpl�y"
you s_ dettsin that what Mr. Ehrlichman

is It t£ndemq_ns1t�r:tye,is thaamiiePresb - ncktqqi",  pf
dirty. ciglt�oh the-ueiieqrsutey�constituti l I 4o1&#39;92.=�toi1og;by_ti_w=-t

_ thepbh1tata1l.&#39;I1iepvljit,
ariteourls out..is not=tha|;.Curry,snd

M...� new ;..;,.e<*:&#39;.h*.:=.:.~;*�~t"o<t. mm.�  m ;"._
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� t that Tvionckton is just ii �-535  Go-*r&#39;," &#39;
d Anderson--only dumber. And funnier �

too. Whether we&#39;re witnessing Munckton

- 1 &#39; &#39;,ByCHRI8TOP1i_ER__LEl-IMANN-l_! AUP&#39;I�

.."a&#39;;&#39;" o 3
slammirfg down the phone receiver� after; l
a conversation with his mother;.0r..Mp11¢K-_ton on the eve of hie"�election ll"gI_-$0"-__§=
an chief of mo. 1-�me new-ty. &#39;

,1*rank.&#39;.-that�s- the�l�rst�. time,=.anyon&#39;ej vl;ltl_§l;.%j+t�t
hnea me Mr. 1>re¢isea&#39;t.--- &#39;ou;iiuy-wan:-tosome 1ittle_1note"oI �
may come up later. &#39;I&#39;he&#39;_pre_ss lil|el&#39;to§_knoII;fi;j1%;
those little things; Eqotnotes to 11_$gto:&#39;3r,":
or Lars I-laglund,_White House operative; -&#39;

receiv i&#39;rom Mon &#39; " 1
specmlly mede:n9.1or.my
know: You if-on t have inans w ess&#39; - n- o are t "&#39;don�t; hive to deg?!"-e them"!, ,oi§l&#39;y $5 I
 ¢".1PU-EHWQ have to laugh at Mr.

_ man&#39;s w nus". -o __

MI�? sorrtgg *-to?1.1~l"pi no �m_ore_mssi edmlter ,-�t t e eu or an you-are,
be&#39;o of hi mosttferfienthappen not to ne s

sdmirers. But let&#39;s face it: He has written
sn- extremely entertaining book, -,aa<_i_&#39;_ho_
one, not even the Federal Angle,-,;-1____ 5-1-.� A.L_A _a.a»-am� I-nu.� �I-{�_.ll HIsl$_|.llII| IWIJ� ll�-l&#39;l1l&#39;llrIl&#39;le &#39; &#39; ~ �

. Inflamgnatory Potboiler P __
It&#39;s a whole lot easier to disli_ke&#39;SpIro T. e

Agnew�: novel, �the. Canfield .Decilio_n.� &#39;

  .P",...e..�**�:s"*-:,1:;"a.:: 1:1:Ame can &#39; n 1 n -

�hgiuince his way to :he P1-esldeniiy. I-�orpneth .-M. A w� otboiler �basedé &#39; �on
-the -fn�eh1ma¬:g&#39; pifglnlse that �MmeridinJews exert an Ir?-!i1e��0e on Amen-Z_can epim�
Inn that is i_&#39;ar hetvier� -than their numbers
.wm1ld &#39;|Il�lClM.�92Th61 are the ltmn|e&#39;st
sioeie i;|flu&#39;encl:�]e{i�_i:1detil;i; his  -
mediawth o _, ct. _oontro �
much _ ti: tina�§cisi_oe;�1:1munite;3rt&#39;-&#39;l1iere-fore; thiy hesvliy affect, through prop:-&#39;
gsngla&#39;,_ the majority. of the Cimgress. Q11;
1:&#39;:.:=&#39;;::.=;1:;".; �§�@.�""�{$:?  ~s , _ . _.,� or eo92a;ae,_&#39; it&#39;s tet&#39;re¢;l�lst.&#39; whoutters" e&#39;se&#39;w&#39; s n now *&#39;so"ooe�-&#39;-
ca.i1�t quire "seieem-amesemium{&#39;--&#39; at.--the -
em"? "ee.w.m~* ~:;;�:.=.::;+"*--1-"<m"...._ _ =_Worse. stlleast Ithgi an qi-tuua=_  o{
view. the story 1i_¢92_i1!!iiet1�ed,�the ogoe

w tot, e.nea_er&#39;s _ &#39; , ou-
o�riooised. 112%. Where, most miten
trying to con __ ts..pIausible stosy ex-_
pedence the se�si�on of sawing sv:i__at
uneven table legs, until there is n mg
left bllt_,I|lb,&#39; Mn-..Agnew appears to have
gone about his carpentry by adding on to
the legs__unt.ii whatever at was he wag cg-_
mg to support hes Illlslppeared from isig t"

mo-=3 up - bo=:»w&#39;=urr.11um- u"u<;m-
ed cktoh  �I have these

4-everything, that ia,.- except his theory >
about-o92ierini&#39;luentia1Jews.- .~ h " t
_ Bu: one positive thing you-&#39;_can "say for
-"&#39;I&#39;he&#39; Csnfield Decisioqff; bespite all the�
?speculiz"tion to the contrary, Mr. Agnew-.
-oappeireto have written it_a1l by himself.
In fact�iit-is an-_.e&#39;_I_i|Ts_qlt totthe writ.iag&#39;pr0-.
fessipn to sugge�et_-that anyone was pulli-Amiersoh �Wife &#39;j92tst7 ls bid as -Monnktmt, &#39; - ¢to �help p3¬%e_trete �1ls bilge.~"  - � e 11E�!
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Month of JULY

Sun.

Mon.

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Hon.

Tues-
�ed.
TMUIS.

Fri.

Sat.

iun.

Mon.
Tues.
Ned.
Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

Jun.

"On.

Tues.

AUGUST

9

10

11
12
13

l4

15
16
17

18
19

20

21

,&#39;92"|&#39;|;|92i�Hl."*il�;."~

~ mo

. /�?

July 21, 1976
revised: August 4, 1976

MR. SINATRA&#39;S 1IINEB§BX

OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF
OFF
OFF

OFF

OFF
OFF
OFF

OFF
OFF
OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF  Musicians to Vancouver - Ieheargalg 4 _ g

F.S. to Vancouver via Harrah&#39;s G-2 _réhearSals 2 _ 5
 F.S. & Musicians stay @ Bayshore Inn #604�682�337T



Sun. AUGUST

Mon.

Tues.

Wed. SEPT.

Thurs.

thru

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri-

thru

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

ihin.

Mo n .

Tues,

wed.

Thurs.

29

30

31

1

2

8

9

10

16

l7

l8

19

20

21

22

23

uui; _i, LU/U

revised: August 4, 1976

MR, §lN§TRA[S ITINERARX - page ZOH

CINCINNATI, OHIO, Riverfront Coliseum performance
8:00

 return to Palm Springs after performance!

OFF g

OFF  Musicians to Las Vegas for Rehearsals!

F.S. to Las Vegas @ Caesar&#39;s Palace til Sept. 8th
 tele-#702�734�7llO!

Rehearsals ~ Caesar&#39;s Palace

OPEN CAESAR&#39;S PALACE  l�week engagement!
� shows nightly!

�  Sun 9/5 & Mon 9/6 � Jerry Lewis Telethon!

CLOSE CAESAR&#39;S PALACE,

 directly to Lake Tahoe after closing show!

Lake Tahoe � Harrah�s � Tele.#702�588�66ll

Rehearsals � Harrah&#39;s

OPEN HARRAH&#39;S  l�week engagement" 2 Sh�w� nightly!
 with John Denver 10th, llth & l2th!

cross I-1.1LR.P_7ll-I &#39; s N

 return to Palm Springs after closing show!

OFF

OFF

JOHN TUNNEY DEFICIT BENEFIT ~ Universal Amphitheatr
Universal City

 Show thusfar: FS/Helen Reddy/Steve & Eydie!

F.S.,etal, to New York  LaGuardia! : _
 stay @ Waldorf til Oct.l6th � tele.#2l2�355*30C

OFF � New York  Musicians to N.Y.!

New York � Rehearsals

New York � Rehearsals



July 21, 1976 ,

MR. s1nATRAL§ilT1nrRgRY - Paqe 3

Fri. SEPT. 24 OPEN WESTCHESTER

Sat. OCT.

Sun.

Mon .

Tues

Wed.

Thur

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

wed.

W�uur

Fri.

Sat,

SUD.

S

S

CLOSE

QFF

OFF

OFF

OFF

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Thur
Fri.
Sat.s

WEST

New

New

New

New

HARTFORD,

9/24
9/25

9/26
9/27
9/2s
9/29

. 9/30
10/1
10/2

CHESTER

York

York

York

York

CONN. -

BUFFALO, N.Y{. �

BINGHAMTON, N.Y.�

PITTSBURGH, PA. �

OFF - New York

OFF � New York

PREMIER THEATER  9�day engagement,
7:30 & ll:00 pm
7:30 & 11:00 pm
7:30 pm"
8:30 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm
7:30 & 11:00 pm
7:30 & 11:00 pm

PREMIER THEATER

Civic Center performance

Civic Stadium performance

Broome County Arena performance

Civic Arena performance



Mon. OCT.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Won .

Tues.
Wed.
Thur s
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Mon.

Tues.

wed.
Thurs

Fri.
H¢1t.
Sun-
Mon.
Tues.

Wed.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
26
27
28

July 21, 1976 &#39;
Revised:August 4, 1976

MR» 5lNA?R%I§ilTlNEBéRY " Ea�e A

OFF � Washington, D.C.

NORFOLK, VA. - Scope Convention Center perform.

RICHMOND, VA. � Coliseum performance &#39; &#39;

MURFREESBORO, TENN.- Mid Tennessee Studen Center

performer



A

.D_A.¥.

Fri.

Sat.

-

Sun.

Mon.

fues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

DATE

8/20

8/21

8/22

8/23

8/24

8/25

8/26

8/27

8/28

8/29

8/30

8/31

9/1

9/2

9/3

9/4

9/5

9/6

1.9/0

SINATRA ENGAGEMENTS_CALENOAR

. CITY

Palm Springs to Vancouver

PERFORMANCE

Rehearsals

Vancouver, Canada EXHIBITION PARK
After performance fly to New York

OFF

New York - 2:00 to 6:00 P.M.
g Rehearsals NBC Hall #8H

Saratoga, New York
Performance 8:15 P.M.

Holmdel, New Jersey

Holmdel, New Jersey

Clarkston, Mich.

Clarkston, Mich.

Cincinnati, Ohio
Performance 8:00 P.M.
After performance fly t

Las Vegas, Nevada - OFF

OFF

OFF ..___ To

92

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

GARDEN STATE ARTS CENTER

GARDEN STATE ARTS CENTER

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE

RIVERFRONT COLISEUM

o Les-Jlagag VCQJ.»-,

Las

Las

Las

Las

Las

Vegas

Vegas

Vegas

Vegas

Vegas

CAESARS

CAESARS

CAESARS

CAESARS

CAESARS

PALACE

PALACE

PALACE

PALACE

PALACE

HOTEL

[fl-7] U

Bayshore Inn

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

W

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

Caesars

~*@f_;-f,rJ-350.. .1»
Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace

Palace



DAY

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri,

Sat.

Sun.

.on.

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

DATE

9/7

9/8

9/9

9/10

9/ll

9/l2

9/13

9/14

9/l5

9/l6

9/17

9/l8

9/19 3
9/20

9/21

9/22

9/23

9/2A

9/25

CITYA

Las Vegas

Las Vegas
After performance fly to Lake Tahoe

Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake
Lake

Lake

Lake

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

Tahoe

PERFORMANCE

CAESARS PALACE

CAESARS PALACE

Rehearsal

HARRAH&#39;S w/ John Denver

HARRAH&#39;S w/ John Denver

HARRAH&#39;S w/ John Denver

aARRAH?s
HARRAH&#39;S

HARRAH&#39;S

HARRAH&#39;S

After performance fly to Palm Springs

OFF

OFF

2* . _OFF 92114~u¢»1�g244£%§p" �Lv~éLn{i;L~9*4&#39; *&#39;L!NLH:£;Q%
Los Angeles 9 FORUM--Tunney Benefit

After appearance fly to New York

OFF

92

New York Rehearsal

New York Rehearsal

Tarrytown, New York WESTCHESTER PREMIER THEATRE
Performance 7:30/ll:O0 PM

Tarrytown, New York WESTCHESTER PREMIER THEATRE
Performance 7:30/ll:OO PM

"3

HOTEL

Caesars Palace

Harrah�s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Harrah&#39;s

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria



U1-ll

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

u

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.

Tues

Wed.

Th.

HALL

9/26

9/27

9/28

9/29

9/30

10/I

10/2

10/3

10/4

10/5

l0/6

10/7

10/8

10/9

10/10

10/ll

10/12

10/13

10/14

bLl1_

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 7:30 PM

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 8:30 PM

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 8:30 PM

Tarrytown, New York
" Performance 8:30 PM

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 8:30 PM

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 7:30/11:00 PM"

Tarrytown, New York
Performance 7:30/11:00 PM

OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF .

Hartford, Connecticut

Buffalo, New York .

Binghamton, New York

Pittsburgh, Penn.

OFF

OFF

Providence, Rhode Island

l"r.J:{.t"U1i.["1AL92lLJj:;

wasrcnasrnn

wasrcnescaa

WESTCHESTER

WESTCHESTER

WESTCHESTER

WESTCHESTER

WESTCHESTER

PREMIER

PREMIER

PREMIER

PREMIER

PREMIER

PREMIER

PREMIER

CIVIC CENTER

CIVIC STADIUM

BROOM COUNTY ARENA

CIVIC ARENA

CIVIC CENTER

THEATRE

THEATRE

THEATRE

THEATRE

THEATRE

THEATRE

THEATRE

New Haven, Conn. VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM

1

L1.UJ.�|.L|

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Waldorf

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria

Astoria



DAY

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon:

Tues

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

DATE

10/15

10/16

10/17

10/18

10/19

10/20

10/21

10/22

10/23

CITY

Montreal

Syracuse, New York
After performance
D;C.  arrive late!

OFF

OFF�

Norfolk, Virginia

Richmond, Virginia

Murfreesboro,-Tenn.

Birmingham, Alabama

Atlanta, Georgia

PERFORMANCE

THE FORUM

fly to Washington,

SCOPE

COLISEUM

MID TENNESSEE STUDENT CENTER

COLISEUM

THE OMI

HOTEL

Waldorf

Madison

Madison

Madison

Madison

Madison

Astoria

Hotel

Hotel

Hotel

Hotel

Hotel

Nothing booked for the period 10/24 to ll/l5 except Hebrew University dinner at which FS is
to receive the Scopus Award, now set for ll/14.

Within 7 to 10 days, we will firm on a short November tour. The following dates have been
tentatively set-

mes

Wed.

Th.

Fri.

Sat.

11/16

ll/17

ll/18

ll/19

ll/20

Jacksonville, Fla. CIVIC AUDITORIUM

OFF

Lakeland, Fla.

Miami, Fla.

Miami, Fla.

CIVIC CENTER

JAI A&#39;LAI

JAI A&#39;LAI

4.
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